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Women Suffering 
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation 
dUttirbB your sleep, or causes Burn 
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache, 
LOR, Pains, or- muer.ular aches, mak 
ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the CyHtnc 
48 Hour Test? Don't (five up. Get 
Cvntcx today at any drug store. Put 
It to the test. Sec for yourself how 
3ulckly It works. Money back If It 

oejn'l bring quick Improvement, 
and, satisfy yop completely. Try 
Ojvtex today. Only 60c.

Know Your School
MECHANICAU DRAWING 

Flint semester students Imve been 
laboring bard f6r the first month 
on tlie Instruction plates. In draw- 
ng. These plntcs arc for the pur- 
lose of Instructing the students' in 
he us,, of drawing Instruments. 

This work requires accuracy In 
ncasurlng and correct use of the 
 arloiis drawing Instruments. 

Most beginners find It unite dif 
ficult to gel over this preliminary 
work, but they appreciate its value

later In the course.. Lctterli 
comes mtliiir hard to most of 11 
beginners In moclinnloal drawl n 
but by persistent practice stitden 
are .soon able to do good Ict.tei 
ing. 

Advanced sludenls In mcclm i 1:1 
drawing are working on vurioi 
problems In machine drawing mic 
as Ixilts. threads, and nuts, an 
shaded drawings. 

The still 'more advanced student 
who are taking up archltectura 
drnwlng are spending tholr time 1 
puxzllng out floor plans and draw 
nir upon plans of original houses

I "Big News" Scenes Laid in 
- Newspaper Editorial Rooms
B Tins Inmir sanctum or a big 
' newspaper plant la the fnseln- 
1 nlliiR locale of "Hlg News" ii new 

I'atlic all dialogue picture "which 
1 will he the feature attraction at 

Ilir homita theatre on Sunday and 
Monday. 

On the offurtii of the »apor to 
lunil a story hitting at the activities 
ill' a liquor nniT nurcollo ring In 
hinged rapid fire action In which 
lln-IV|M uic tuild to -hi! fast and 
furious. 

Ttohcrt Armstrong, stage and

him. Others who .fHl Important 
chnrncte.rlr.atlon8 In this exciting 
drama are Sam Hardy, -vllllan do 
luxe of many recent pictured, \Vnr- 
,ner Richmond, Herbert Clark, latn 
Juvenile leading man oC the New 
York Htiige. Cupid Ainawoi-th, the 
plump ToVorltc of vaudeville, Tom 
Kennedy, 'Louis lju.yne, Wade Hot- 
oloi- and Charles Sellon. 

Gregory LH CftVH, who directed 
many 'of Rlolmrd nix's most »uc- 
(!8K«l'iil pictures, handled the mcga- 
.phone on "Big News," which was 
adapted for the screen by .lack

with beautiful pictorial and sound 
atmospheric effect!!. The- locale In 
pout- war Franco with Miss Davlcn 
iw a French pcanant girt who Klves 
up her A. E. 1-'. Mvcetheart to care 
for her old lover, blinded In the 
war. 

"Bo This IH College," Ix Hie M,c- 
tro-Goldwyn-Maycr's talking and 
singing comedy romance of campus 
life, coming Krklliy and Saturday 
to the J-'ox Redondo theatre this 
Friday mill Matin-day. 

I.I la LC.C Is the loading lady .unil 
George Jessol IH the leadlnK man 
In the !   « Movietone all talking 
plcttntu, "Love. Live, J,augh", com 
ing to the l-'ox iledundo for Sun 
day »nly. 

Next Thursday, the l-'ox Kedoiuki 
lirliigs Ann i larding In her latest 
|ili;lurc, "Her Private Affair," a 
i -Ilie all -dialogue picture.

of any of the essential support 
which they require. 

"Your neighbor And my neighbor 
HIT earning as much or more tpun 
ever before. We lire both employed 
with no Indications that this em 
ployment Is to be taken >iway Irom 
us.   , 

"We are not apprehensive of the 
ability of our bank to take care- of 
ours savings: we are not fearful

of the ability of our Btorekoep 
to continue to servo our detnun 
And we arc all quite ccrUUn U-, 
our own town has been nlnfula 
unaffected by the situation In 1 
speculative stock market. In t 
final analysis this .means .but c 
thing; the estimate of prosper 
which has been set upon this COB 
try by Its most Interested apprft 
crs bus been fully justified."

Lomita Theatre
"THE HOME OF BICX PICTURES"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. 6-7

TORRANCE
THEATRE

WARNER BROS. 
Do It Again!

 WARNER BROS.,-who gave you talking pictures -and then aiiigiug 

pictures and then color pictures, innv give you the greatest thrill yet!

Think of the best drama you have ever seen, then Of the best 

musical comedv, then of the 'best' revue think of your ftHHttest- 

. comedian, the most tuneful songs you have" ever whistled, the snappiest 

dances you have ever seen, the most colorful costumes you have ever, 

beheld put then! all together and you have "Gold Diggers of Broadway."

"Gold Diggers of Broadway" gives you, in'the one show, Avery 

Hopwood's play, produced by David Belasco; plus a chorus of Hollywood 

beauties, plus tlie most stunning costume.s imported this^year from 

Paris, plus six irresistible Witmark songs that you'll have to whistle 

 r«gardless_-ot your, djgnity, plus. the most priceless comedy you have 

ever laughed at,, plus the gorgeous buffoonery .of Winnie 'Ligtitner, the 

( harm 'of Nancy Welfofil, the dancing abandon of'Ann Pennington, the 

crooning of Nick Lucas, the. notable distinction of Conway Tearle i.i 

ills first role ii> talkies.

The entire production in 100% natural color by the Technicolor 

process, blended in the most exquisite taste as only Edmond Dulac or 

Maxfield Parrish might have blended them.

Sum it up aiftl boil it down, WARNER BROS, offer you in "Gold 

Diggers of IJj-oadway" a typical Winter Garden show, plus the genius Of 

Bi'lnsco, plus the wonders of Vitaphone, plus the unlimited resources 

of WARNEIl BROS., Showmen 13x);raordmary.

"GOLD DIGGERS OF BROADWAY" starts Mon 

day, December 9, for a five clay'run. Shows nightly at 

7:00p-. in. and 9:00 p. m.

Auk any friend or relative whai 
lio or she would like as an in- 
jxpeimlvc gift: mid invariably

AcroM from 

Woolworth'i
IIO F F M A N '
^^ Master Shoemaker Sihce '1909

e, will be seen In the 
leading role of "Big News,"

Jungmcyer and Walter Do I^eon | 
from "For Two Cents," a stage;

Carol Iriimbanl playing opposite play by George Brooks.

"Gold Diggers of Broadway"
a Riot of Color and Corned?

ind dancing Vltti- 
 «old Diggers of 
>l the biggest lilts 

film

. \\'anie'r Bros, 
talking, singing

Hroartway," one 
l.hat enterprising firm 
Innovations has over produced, will 
start a five flay run at the T< 
ranee theatre. Monday. Dec. 
This production Is acclaimed by 
uudionces everywhere as top notch 
y.fTGcn entertainment In the -new 
style titlking and ulngtng and 
lancing on the screen am'id a .riot 
if colors as Ray'und bright an the
ninbi i display. And the noloru

clearly defined but with tl
nrxs ..f pastel.
.lolcl Ulggers of llroadwoy" Is 

Clrst of all ii spanking good.com-
. It has most of the smart
ledy dialogue that made \very 

 BOIWOIWI.V- play, on._whlcU-Jt;.:wm.
founded, 

nHi-. 1
"I'nT" "Nfiie Ticw T?

and vlthin-a-Bho 
re sung, weIn which. tl,i- so'nKi 

then Interpolated, a chorus of 100 
landing unil .siiiKiiwt, daz/llrvg Hol 
lywood beauties, engaged and the

which sets a new- goal for other 
lilcture.s to aim at.

Of the nine songs composed by 
AI Dubln and Jo? Burke for ''Gold

Diggers of Hroadway." tlie favor 
ites seem to be "Pointing the 
Clouds with Sunshine," "Tlptoi
Through the Tulips with M-e "Tin

Song of the Hold Diggers," with 
the dancing chorus a-nd Ann J-'on-
nlngto "Mechanical Mn and
"Still They Kail in Uov 
the songs fall to 
Lucas, i

." Half 
ot of Nick

nd phonograph »4a 
the "onioning troubadour," wh 
makes his screen debut In this pro 
duction.

The cast is one of 'the best and 
most ^famous seen in many u moon, 
really all-star, us the producers 
claim. Nancy Wclford .Ktid Oon- 
\vay T.earlc have tho leading roles, 
while other prim^pal'parts are act 
ed by such favorites ot stage and 
screen as Ann 1'ennlneton, Broad 
way's dancing darling. Winnie 

"-of musical

Ing lilomJe.-fi-om tW-"l<'ollles." Al
bert Ur Hcle William
Hake.wcll, Nick l,ucasr,-wlio sings
five of'the nine songs, Lee Moriin.
Neuly Kdwards, .lulla Swayne Gor-
dnn. Armand K'.ill/. iind others.
They all know how to deliver com-'

ly dialogue so that It snaps, and
o\v tlicy can sing! A high spot
I' the year in screen entertain-

Marianne,'9 Starring Marion Davies 
At the Fox Granada Theatre Tonight

  might finds the Vox Granada 
it re in \Vllmtnglon presenting 
the last limes Marion UuvlOK in 
first all talking picture "Mar 

ie." This picture played ul the 
isco 'theatre In -Los Angeles at
 i-vcrt seat prices and . is the 

first picture, cvi-r shown in that 
beautiful Hi.'litre. Miss Wavios can 
iuslly be proud of that honor, and 

theatre, ton, is proud of 'Miss
 Ii« for -her picture is jffeilly

nui CiliHon will be setm.' und 
rd in Vilinlngton whim be .gal 

lops forth In his first all talking 
lire. "Tin; Long, Long Trail." 
on enjoy real action, thrills und 
you owe H to yourself, vile

nd kids to 
"Th tin

BUSINESS 0 
SOUND BASIS 
SHYS PNET
Head of J. C. Penney Com 

pany . Sees Good Holiday 
Trade Ahead
"Tin

RaiiutnvncHH

null
Icun Industry, the 
Htrenglli of the I HI 
tlilH country, and tl 
or ItH prosperity Im 
vlnchiBly ili-moiiBtralccl during Hit 
pu.sl IY\v wopkH." raj-H J. C. IViiiu-y. 
rlinlrinun-nl-tlic-liniiril ol'the J. C 
Penney Co.

"A rcudjuatmpnt of iniirkel 
III-ICUH on BDiici-al Hpcurltlra hiin 
liucij, going^.-on... _ Ijau-y^,musket

 nsiiman. a, RIVISII-- TBSWH. veeomtmiiiiKi  . tn r
lumber of indlvldiuil

act (ml IOH
bare takon ulai

"tjuoled price
tumbled at a i
punt ould Imv In-

,'lilch 1 
ight uhuut n

panic. Ktlfled In'dusliy. and wronsht 
liiivoi: with'the. credit ami uaniins 

intry.
occurred. I'uliiH- 

try IIHH kept steadily on with .mimy 
records for outpul und for 
lielns made, the credit of the 

country unil the carnlnpr power of 
the- country have lioth slviwn no 
mpalrment, Ki-ent iiiunul'acliirlnR 
n-RiinlKiitloiiH, in place of cloMnK 
!own. ni-o declaring vxti-n dlvldunds 
ut or increasing earnings, 
"lletall Khlcs organizations urn

moMt baffling mystery' comedy 1 ^'"^."^.i"-^-,^0^,.^1 ?,"*.!1 t','"^'. 

d,-ama will be the attraction at the .^J.i.jJ.ns .,,', I.Jed o,', a sound 

analysis of what tlie holiday sca-r-ox Omnudu Sunday only. Harry 
l.anedon will also bo there in hin 
first all talklnK comedy, "Sky Hoy."

With two talking pictures on the 
same bill the l-'ox Rranadu will be 
a incvetlnK place tlil^ Monday and 
Tuesday. "Man-led lu Hollywood", 
an ull-lalklnK. HliiKinR. dunning 
triumpli will be only one uttruc- 
tion. lieautlful Marie 1'revost will 
lie seen and heard on the tmmc. 
Iirupn-iim In "The   Nleht 1'urude."

rarumount'H all talking HUC.CCSS
"Tin; Vli-Blnian," vlll
WIlininKton Ilirec days starting 
Wednesday. December-tlie 18th.

Marion Davies, Lila Lee, Ann 
Harding Feature Fox Redondo Bill

in.-ircheH right in- Ike) Kdwiirdu. Bunny Rubln, Kob- 
. tli-st all-! <M-I KdcKon, hawi-ence Graj-, Georgeon Uavles 

>  Irliitnnli 
; feature, "Marianne," which 
for a days beginning Won- 
i the Fox Redondo Theatre 
sw Mctro-(ioldwyn-Maycr of-

ferlng.

and i'llulci-1 dialogue, the vivacii 
comedienne negotiates an exci 
tionully. illlfieult cliaraeieii-/,.tt 
and finds lime to slug and dai 
und rlown In tlie liKhler inuiiie 
of the picture.

The new talkie is crammed I 
ol I irmly musical lilts unil Rob 
K. Leonard, who di'rected, has s 
rounded bin start with such si

Huxtcr and others ol' note.
Oray, who plays the doushboy 

role opposite Miss Davlcs, scores 
with her in the slnginR love scenes,

hat tl
son will brlnif foith in the 
liui-clmHlne on the part of the scn- 
eral public

"For tlie firtt time Ir. the hiHtory 
of" American finance, u condition 
of panic In the stock market has 
lailml to produce ji condition of 
panje or near pitnie In Industry 
and In huslnets.

 lined to those who were IndulKlim 
in speculative piirehasinK 1,1 stociks 
whicli were udmlUuiJly ovcr-piiced. 
Tin- actual number of people who 
have lost money, or who will In 
any way lie directly influenced, by 
luicli losses, is so small us to be 
ulmoril in-iiliKlhle, when compared 
with I he total population of the

 ecently 
trip tin

eturned 
ugh the mid-

bringing to the screen a sweetly 
cl, lyrical voice of surprising charm. 
   | MlHs Uavles' voice Is one of nat 

ural nilullty and records splendidly 
both In the' spoken unU .'inni; »e-

Of .

tuneful 
comedy

ae (Mill lidwards couldn't 
e picture without hi* fa 

and lie. supplies several 
nd nay numbers In his 
elief role. 
tire production 1ms been

port Ins phiyuii Cliff (Ukulele | handled unhiuely encd

the rnmilfy where |i visited farm- 
< ! », stoek breeders, and many typ 
ical avcraKU. American cities.

"In every locality where 1 stop 
ped, I found optimism and -j. ivnn- 
ci-ul fi«-llnK of riiiuncial security.

"In S'-neial, the belief of the 
country is that sound forces are «t 
work on a p'roKram -whloh will 
brlnif a more equitable yeree;itat!U 
of protlls to the producers, with 
out mUliiiL" to otots paid by the 
cotihumeis.

"Sound advice has come to the 
cotton Ki-owers and practioal ll'ssiHt- 
ance Is beiiiK miereil throufrh the 
lurm reliuf lioiinl. Tlie same con 
ditions cxlul amoni; the Kiuin pro-

In

Kettlnt; tin- best
dueers.

"Stockn
prices In years with steady 
mands tor all kinds of live sk

".Many Industrial ,,r. as mr 
portllm biUtsfurlnry m-tivilv

These conditions aiv leilected i 
increased local building; actnltic: 
bunk deposits and in a ccueiai ab 
sivcc of lllii-iuployini-nl.

llllfe

Be/one you build, plan 
telephone convenience

We will gladly supply bookie's a,^d ^forma 
tion about built-in wiring, concealed channels 

and other desirable features.
This attractive dwelling has ihiee tele 

phones, located "where people usually are, in 
stead of where they seldom are."

Beside the living room's easy chair, in the 
kitchen and at the bedside are three favored 
locations.

Extensions coil but a few cents a day.

liitik markc t riurry lias mil 
the wealth produciim 

I the 'Individual or of lu 
ll has been taken care of, 
bunkliiK inleresls witlioiit 

the Indiislrial interests

YOU WILL ENJOY

DANCING
To the Muiic of 
GUS CAGEL and 
Muticiil Troubadorj

in tho

MANDARIN 
BALL 
ROOM

Rodondo
B.»oh 

7r itv f' Friday, Saturday

jnd Sundjy Eveninu^ 
and Sunday Aflernooni

"FALL OF EVE"
100% Talking

Comedy "DODGING DANGER" 
Audio Review News

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 8-9 
AH Talking Program

"BIG NEWS"
The Wonder Violinist Godfrey Ludlow

on his $100,000 Stradivarius
Comedy "MICKY'S MIXUP"

"Ace of Scotland Yard" No. 2

TUCS., DEC. 10 — SILVER NIGHT for the LADIES 
DOUBLE BILL

"MODERN LOVE" 
"SMILING TERROR*

Sound Cartoon "Skeleton Dance"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. 11-12
"IN OLD CALIFORNIA"

100% Talking

"WAIF OF THE WILDERNESS"
=ss——s«*^--.^-h BO«i3t£ NELSONT '"" — 

—Sou ltd-News . ..'...... ,„.„.,
Boy Scouts in Uniform Admitted Free 

Wednesday Night t

Pox REDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

Dec. 6-7

All Talking College Romance

"SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
With Sally Starr and .Klliott Nugent 

Also MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

MATINEES ONLY  Talking Serial 
"The King of the Kongo"

SUNDAY j All Talking Drama, with GEORGE JESSEL

ONLY J "LOVE, LIVE and LAUGH*
I>ec. 8 J Also Talking Comedy Metrotone News

MONDAY 

TUESDAY & 

WEDNESDAY 

Dec. 9-10-11

THURSDAY 

ONLY 

DEC. 12

MARION DAVIES' All Talking Sensation

"MARIANNE"
With Lawrence Gray 

' Also METROTONE NEWS

ANN HARDING in All Dialogue . Drama

"HER PRIVATE AFFAIR"
With Harry Hamster 
Also Talking Comedy 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

roxGRAMADA
THURSDAY, DEC. 12 

MARION DAVIES in her first all talking success

"MARIANNE"
Also Metrotone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 13-14 
Hoot Gibson in an'all-talking, all-action thriller

"THE LONG LONG TRAIL"
Also LAUREL and HARDY COMEDY 

Novelty Reel Fox Movietone ttews

SUNDAY ONLY, DEC. 15

"THE DRAKE CASE"
A perfect, all talking mystery drama, featuring 
Gladys Urockwell, Forrwit Stanley, Robert Frazer

—Also—
HARRY LANGDON ALL TALKING COMEDY 

Fox Movietone Act Metrotone News

MONDAY and TUES.DAY, DEC. !6-17 
(2—TALKING FEATURES—2)

"MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD"
All talking, singing, dancing and all star cast 

 also
"THE NIGHT PARADE"

With MARIE PREVOST

3 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18 
Paramount'a All Talking Triumph

"THE VIRGINIAN"
With GARY COOPER


